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The Auxiliary at Otttww.a lias also sent a valuable bale.
The clotbiug for boys will be. especially appreciated. Total
value #-f balz was estimated at $173. 14.

The Carlton Street Misson Band sent twenty flannel
under-garments, made by the members of the banu*d.

Davizville sent $e in casb, and Scarboro' $10.
The members of Rev. Mr. McKee's congregation, st

Eglinton, sent a splen-did large stove, valued at $44.

A letter fro;P Mr. Batler, dated March 29th, icknowl-
edges receipt of boxes from Carlton Street Sunduy-school,
Wicklow Auxiliary, Keene Mission Band, and Winchester
Epworth League, which were very acceptable; the stocklnge
and socks they were greatly ix ueed of, bat the boots were
the great attraction.

in last month*s number au crror occurre I giving to Suttcn
the credit of having sent a box of clothing, valued at $18.âO,
to 'ihessalon. It should have rendl Luton; there is ne
Auxiliary at Sutton.

Boxes or bales weighing, 100 pounds can be sent direct to the
North-West, or British Ctluinbia. Smafler boxes and parcels cas'
be sent te the Methodtst Book Room, Riubinond Street West,Toronto, addrcssed to

21 Grenville Street, Torouto.
MRs. W. BRiGes,

&crotary.

T.Ie Life-Membership Certificates for Mission Bauds are
now ready, and in desigi: and Nýorkmanship are a tredit te
our Society and the lithograph-ir.. They can be ordered
fromn Miss Ogden, and are free except --stage and wrapping,
which will be five cents.

Members of our Society cas' receive The Goipel in ail
Lands fromn now until the end of the year by sending 60
cents te Miss Ogden. who has lately receiv.ed special raites
from the publishers, Hunit & Eaton, New York.

For the înformation of those or<krin& mite-boxes te be
sent by mail, we would say that tne postage on the stiff
pastebo%rd boxes is 36 cents a dozen, anÀ~ on the folding
boxs three cents a dozen.


